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MilOOSOTA FAR\1 1~.AiJ.AGEMElJT SERVICE NOTES 

:To. 29 l:pril 10, 1925 

PreT;ared by the Farm MDnacement Group at Universit~r Fann, St. Paul, Minn. 
Andrew Boss, G.A. pond, L.:B. ::Sasset·c, W.L. Cavert, 

L.F. Garey, A.T. Hoverstad 

FA:!:tM ?Ot"ER 

The Horse Situation 

During recent years there has been a rather raplid decrease in_horse and 
mule population both in Minnesota and in the United States. Shortly after 1910 
the prices of horses \7ero high and a period of over-production occurred. 

NUlviBER AND VALUE PER EIEAD OF HORS~S AND MU:,ES ON FARMS . . 

Jan. 1, 1910* Jan, l, 102()11 Je.n. 1, 192?** 
744,000 $120 943,000 $89 853,000 - $75 Minnesota 

United States 24,000,000 109 25,000,000 102 23,000,000 67 
or 1918 . · 

.The cli~ax in prodnction was reached about 1917/and since then there has 
been a c9ntin~~l decrease in the number of colts raised per 1000 horses. ~his 
in4icateli there is now a larger percentage of o1d horses than would ordinar~ly be. 
the case.. The use of tractors, trucks and automobiles has reduced the amohnt of 
work required of horses and has l!lade this decrease in number of horees 1esp t:igni.f-
icant than the figures show. Hmv0ver, a point may be reached beyond whic~ there 
may be a real shortage of horses. The number of colts foaled per thousand. 
horses and mul,~s for the United States has dropped from 95.1 in 1920 to 4~.5 in 
1925. and for Minnesota from 76 to 32 for the same years. ihG rate of decline 
~w~s much less in 1924. which indicates that the decrease has been checked. 
Evidently the need of replacing old horses with younger horses is being recognized. 
:Evon tha there may. be enough horses of working age at the present time, j_f the low 
rate of repord1.1ction cor~· :mea it may not be lo~g before there is a real shortage 
of good work stock. Since it takes four years to produce a horse of working age, 
;farmers may delay the raising of colts too long. 

Total feed cost 
Man labor cost 
Shelter 
l:arne ss 
Depreciation 
Interest 
Taxes, insurance & misc. cash 

Total cost 
Manure credit 10 loads@ $1.00 

Net cost 

Horse Labor Costa 

$74.54 
17.08 
8.02 
3·99 
6.32 
4.72 
I.4lt 

11b~ll 
10.00 

106.11 

Feeds- Roughage(lbs.) 
Grain " 
Pasture (days) 

Man hours 

Hours of work performed 
Cost per hour of horse labor 

5646 
2922 

64 
811.. 2 

891 
11.9¢ 
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'I.1h<1' for-egoinP:. tnblrJ shows the nvGrr;.gr>_ cost of maintaining a wor];c horse 
in 1924 on tllP. Steele Cou.nty str:tbticnl route. 13~ horr-es on 22 farms nrc 
included in th0 everagf'. The r>ve:ra,c;n cost of horse J.noor in 1923 was 11.3 cents. 
Tris lncre:.tso in cost y'er hour 1.w.s re:.ml~ed la1·{':el? from hi~hcr fe('d cor:;ts which 
in 1924 Wl:'lre 21 per cent groat0r. Durill€' 1924, however, the horces were u.sed 
more efficient1:·, r:ac:1 horse av·er::tging 42 more hou1 s than in 1923. For this 
rear.;on the increase in cost "P'~r hour v.·as not as ~reat as the increase in tr.e 
total cost ncr horse. 

Range of hours l~nmbor of Average hClli' S Tote.l cost Coc;t ner 
~r horse fams nor horse ~r h<?!.§!_ _ __ll2.~ -._.. 

Und~r 800 7 71~ 100~66, 14~12 
eoo .... 1000 9 90 10'{.17 n~s§ 
OJJ.al'r 1.000 6 1106 112.32 10.20 

That r. low rate for !J.or~e labor depcmds on the numb8r of hours of work 
the horse does is v~r:J' convincingly shown in the above taole. It wiJ.l be no'd.ced 
that the rate uer hour of lo.bor docree .. sGs a~ the average n•.lf.ob'3r of hours c;:f work 
per horse incr"lascs. This occurs in'spito of th~ fact that the total cost pGr 
horse 'becomes greater as the nrJinber ef hours workod increases. In attempting to 
get a 1ov7 horse '-abor rate the horse work should oe :planned in ad•ranc\9 so tbat as 
f~w horses ar1 possible wHl be kept and then the hol-scs shoW.d be used productively 
{l~ ~any hours as po ssi blc even tho this increased number of ho'urs may raise the 
t\ttal y.e~st per horse. 

·~~~ A. T. H. 
t.. ... ' . 

' The Place of the Tractor in the Farm Power ~upply 

There were 15,503 tractors en ~linnesC~ta. farms in 1920 according to the 
federal censul!·· :By 19?.3 the number f.n nse ha.d incroasfld to 19,714. This 
increase of 27 per cent in three years would seem to indicate that farmers are 
finding a dofini te place for them in their farm power supply. The follo-wing tabl3 
shows the ~4ount of work .... 1-!tuaJ.ly_ done by tractors on representative diversified. 
farms in souther!1 t~inr.eso ta. 

Tractor Utilization 
1220 1221 1922 1~23 1921+ 5 ;yr. avg. 

No. farms 17 16 15 15 15 78 
Tot~1 acres uer farm 207 210 196 195 187 1~9 
Crop acres per farm 150 147 139 147 124 141 

:Belt hours 38 70 66 74 100 80 
Drawbar hours 270 198 17~ 148 119 184 

·Total hours ..., 358 268 239 222 219 264 . 
One farmer used a tractor 834 hours in one yenr and another averaged 698 

hours annually for five years. On the other hand one farmer used his tractor only 
50 hours in one year and anot~1Ar averaged only 130 hours annUAlly- for five years •. 
Of the 78 tractor years included, 34 tractors were used less than 200 hourG 
annually. 18 from 200 to 300 hours, 13 fron 300 to 400 hours and 5 over 500 hours. 
The question na~urally arises as to how much use a farmer must !Ik"lke of a tractor 
in order to justify its purch~se and what other factors tend to make it a profit-
able invostr:1ent. · 
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It is generally concedcct that thr: tro.ctor ma~· only -partially r2-place 
!:l0r~3PS 0.s a s011rce of fE~rm poner. The 1JI'Ob1em of the· incli vidual farmer then is 
tr· cleterr:1i'"" \'rhether a conbin[•.tion of trnctor and horses is noore economical thc"..n 
horses alone. Somn of the con<>id<erations involved arr· sD.ggestPd in the foJ.loiT
in.a· statements of uoYrer costs on two farms inclucled in thr abo~e study. 

FarM___;e_ (240 acres) Farm A 13_6~ acre~ 
Cost of maintaining 11 horses Cost of maintaining B horses $792.00 

Cost of maintninin¢; 6 ho~~ses 
Cost of tractor r.w.inte:1ance 

Total annual power cost 

ns~11I 
5t·2. ')4 

13f1l. l+S 

Cost of maintaining 6 horses 
Cost of tractor Maintenance 

619.62 
3'\3.93 
9~3. 55 

Decrease in pownr cost 
\ 

Incrense in power cost 161.55 
Hours of tractor usc ( drav1bar) Hours of tractor use(drawbar) 217 

ThAse costs hnve been coMputed on th"" basis of 1924 urices for horse 
feed, tractor fuel and other itens of cost so thD.t th2y are directly comunrable. 
270 "!'lcres of Farm A arP. in crops anci 195 ncros of Farr:1 E. Both farms are well 
stocked ant!lbo Farr:1 A i:~ rmch more ~envily stocked than FarM E. A 3-plow tractor 
was used on Farm A and a 2-plow on Farm E. 

:Before tb.e tr2ctor vras uurchasec_ 11 hors<?s vrere used to operateFarm A. 
Six an~ now used. In adtli tion to the drm'Vbar ';"l'Ork tho tractor is usAd for 159 
hours of belt vrork such as feed grinding, silo filling an0. corn shredding. This 
'oel t work by sr...arinr; part of the fixed tractor costs, thur3 reduced tho aDOu..."1t 
ahargeable to the draw~ar work. In adc'-i tion to the direct saving indicated less 
man labor was required to ops;rate the farr:1 after the tractor purchn se and it was 
:90ssible to speBd up crop work at certain seasons so as to tab~ advanta~e of 
favorable weather conditions. 

Fall:! E was O;Jerated first with a trE·ctor an0. six horses. The tractor 
was later sold. and thA .. m was operated as successfully Tii th eight horses with 
vo change inc rops or livclstock. No mor0 man labor wc:cs required than before. 
Only 36 hours of belt wo:rk ITas done vri th this tractor so the drawbar work hac. to 
carry 86 Per cent of t~e fixed costs instead of 69 per cent as was the case on 
the other fam. This belt work was hired after the tractor had. been sold for no 
more than it cost to perforrn it v:i th the trr~ctor. T~e eight horses were not 
workod as heavily proportionatel~.r as the six so the feed cost per horse was 
slightly less. 

These exanples illustrate sor:1e of the follm7ing f:::tctors that affect the 
profitability of a tractor as a sup1!lement to horse po1·rer in fcrnJ oneration. 

1. Possi bili tv of displaciw; sufficient horses so .as to reduce t.he net cost of 
farm power. If nearly as many >.orses an~ kept as before, a tractor purchase may 
only add to the cost of farr:1 power. 

2. .Amount of work for v1hich a tr~:tctor mi!';ht be nsecl. 
taxes and, to a certai~ extent deprecintion, 2re fixed 
number of hours over which t1wy can be distributed 'ch8 

Sinc0 interest, shelter, 
an'lual Do s t s t '!'le 18 r ger the 
less will be the cost per 

hour. Some of th8 wavs in Vlr,ich the tractor use nay bP increased CJre: 



\ 
(a) A~ting- it to a wider variet;;r o:f field operations. 
(b)--:s-en work -suc-h as f0ed grindJ.n,;;, silo fillinr, sawins woodt 

thr·3s:!:"'cinc, corn s~reddtTIG, etc. 

(c) CustoQ work off the farm. 

3· Savi_np· man labor. A tractor may save enour;h hired man•s wages to more t:han 
offset an increase in the cost of fare:: power. Obviously the 2-l)low tractor S.oing; 
approximately thp, work of fi Ye or six hoY"ses will not save. as much man labcr as 
the larger tractor altho this may ee compensated for by the lower investment ar.d 
lQwer cost at operations not 9-emanding a larger power unit. 

4. Improvtng qua_l i ty of v1ork. The tractor may speed up the v:ork sufficiently 
to enab:)..e the farner to take full advantage of the most favorablesoiland weather 
conditions. It may also make possible deeper pillowing and faster work in h~t 
w~ather. 

5· Mechanical ability of )perator. Most farmers and farm hands ha~re had life 
long experience in caring for and handling horses. Similar familiarty with 
tractors would undoubtedly result_in their more efficient operation. Until this 
experience is gained high operating costs, rapid depreciation, expensive repairs 
a.~1d costly delays may be incurred. 

6. Suitability of e_quipnen t to tractor use. It is quite obvtous that the tractcr 
can be used most effectively with equipment designed especiallJr for it. Most farms 
are now equipped with machinery designed especially for horses. Unless this 
equipnent can be adapted to tractor use a considerable invest~ent in special tractrr 
m13,chinery may be required in order to get full use of. the tractor. 

7• The relative nrice of horse feed and tractor fuel. Horse feed is relatively 
bulky and is expensive to shi9 considerable distances. HAnce in surplus producing 
areas such as the developed farming sections of Minnesota, it is likeiy to pr&ve 
much lower in price relatlve to gasoline and kerosene than in areas where feed must 
be shiplJed in from outsio.e. _Then, tc4o, horses utilize much pnsture, straw, corn 
shver and other non-marJ.:etable roughage and by-products. Tractor fuel always 
represents dir9ct cash outlay. 

Farmers considering the purchPse of a tractor may save themselves need
less expense and subsequent dissatisfaction by first carefully studying these 
points in determining whether they can utilize a tractor profitably, the size best 
adapted tJ their needs, and the adjustments in their equipment and power application 
that will secure the most effective employment of both horses and tractors. 

G.A.P. 


